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The Mississippi's overflow is not yet 
abating. 

srr—————— 

In the House at Harrisburg the an- 

ti Quay Republicans are giving the 
Boss some trouble and defeating some 

of his pet measures, 
lr net mma - 

The Mississippi is still ina rage of 

overflow, Tallulah, La., reports levee 

at Davis Island, that county, broke 

last evening, opposite Ashwood. 2500 

people live on the island. 
i et min 

Even in Rhode Island there was a 
slump last week, the election having 
resulted in a Republican plurality less 
than half of McKinley's, which was 
21,000, and this has dwindled down to 

10,000, 

 —— 

Dr. Swallow being proposed as 
the prohibition candidate for state 

treasurer, and is likely to be the nomi- 

nee. The fellows who are suspected of 

pilfering the state will swallow a dif- 

ferent kind of liquor, however. 

is 

lt ot 

Schenectady county, N. Y., has 

swung over bodily into the Democra- 
tie fold. Last fall every town was car- 

ried by the Republicans. Tuesday ev- 
ery town in that county, except two, 

was carried by the Democrats ! 

—— 

iis 

Carter Harrison, Democart, carried 

Chicago by 77,756 majority over the 

lepublican nominee. The Democrats 
elected 23 Aldermen, the Republicans 
7. MeKinley carried the city by an 

overwhelming majority last fall. 
etme een be ea 

Fighting has begun on the Turkish 

frontier between Greek and Turkish 
soldiers, which is looked upon as the 

beginning of the war. The Turkish 

army is strongly intrenched and the 
Greeks are also ready. 

nets 

An ugly story is sent from Harris- 
burg to a New York paper, to the ef- 

fect that $50,000 was demanded from 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com- 

pany, of New York, to defeat the bill 
now in the state legislature prohibit 

ing the insurance of children under 

sixteen years of age. Dr. Swallow was 

not in that boodle ring. 
rea — 

The stock of the poor Standard Oil 
Company jumped up $19,000,000 in four 
days. Last year the stock paid 31 per 
cent. in dividends ! This jump is the 
biggest boom of the year. Last year 
the profits of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany were 27 million dollars on a cap- 

ital of 90 millions. Poor thing! Why 

not repeal another pipe-line bill for its 

benefit ? 
tcc———— tt sie 

John Wanamaker, in his letter de- 
clining to be a candidate for state trea- 

surer, uses a rough rasp upon the Re- 

publican machine as run by boss Quay 

& Co. He lays bare the great wrongs 

committed by the rulers of the party, 
and appeals to honest Republicans to 

set themselves against the methods of 

the Republican bosses for the credit of 

the party. 
ania melita dim 

The governor has approved the bill 
appointing township constables fire 
wardens, and providing that they 
shall report all forest fires to the court 
and assist in the extinction of all such 
fires. We hope our Centre county 
constables will make a note of this and 
do some good work in bringing to jus- 

tice the fellows who start the disas- 
trous mountain fires in this county. 

ss fa Ml 

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, re 

plying to Senator Chandler's warn- 
ing that the Tariff bill may fail be- 
cause of its excessive rapacity, says : 

“If it be decided that one section of 
the country must take buzzard while 
another demands turkey in order to 
reform the tarifl, then the reforma- 

tion had better be delayed.” This 
may be the delicate Wyoming way of 
letting Mr. Dingley know that his 
Tariff bill ss sectional, and that the 

West won't stand it ; but it is neatly 

effective and very much to the point. 

The clumsy absurdity of the retroac- 
tive clause in the Dingly bill isabund- 
asotly obvious. Its extreme impolicy 
and its outrageous injustice are not 
less so to reflective minds, 

It compels the merchants of the 
country to charge their customers for 
duties that aré never, in all probabili- 
ty, to be collected. It thus imposes 
upon the people a heavy tax not one 
dollar of which is likely ever to reach 
the Treasury. 

In the same way it compels the 
manufacturer to raise his prices in the 
fear that he may hereafter have to pay 
exorbitant duties, on raw materials 
which under existing law he is enti- 
tled to import Tree. 

It paralyzes business, threatens in- 

dustry and enormously wrongs the 

paign contributions with privileges of 
extortion, 

No Congress in our time has made a 
worse blunder than this or one better 

calculated to arouse the just resent. 

ment of the people, 
EE 

MeKINLEY'SSILVER MONEY. 

Under the law that passed congress 
at its late session by a practically unan- 
imous vote of both houses, and which 

mission to promote an 
agreement for the 
age of silver, 
named as the commissioners Senator 
Wolcott, of Colorado, who introduced 

the bill in the senate, ex-Vice-Presi- 

dent Stevenson, of Illinois, and Mr. C, 

free 

pally known as an American yacht- 
man. The two first-named are pro- 
nounced advocates of free coinage by 
international agreement if attainable, 

of the United States. Senator 
cott declined to join the Republican 
silver senators who bolted the St. Lou- 

is convention on the adoption of the 

gold standard platform, and supported 

Major McKinley, claiming that was 

the best way to achieve free coinage. 

Mr. Stevenson accepted the Chicago 
platform and was an earnest advocate 

of Mr. Bryan's election, with all that 

it implied on the silver question. Not 

much is known of Mr, Paine's position 
save that he is supposed to sympathize 
with international 
that he accompanied Senrtor Wolcott 
on his voluntary mission to Europe. 
The 

most persons supposed 

bimetallism, and 

smaller than 

it 

is commission 

would be, 

effectiveness, Itis surmised it will 

not go abroad until May or June, when 
the new diplomatic appointees of the 
administration will be at their places 

whose co-operation will be of import- 

ance in furthering the object the 

commission, pur- 
sued: Independent negotiations may 
be opened with the different 

ments on the silver question, and an 

agreement sought in that way, or at 

international conference may be call- 

ed. 

trial, and if there is a prospect of inter- 
national bimetallism no or 

silverite will throw any impediments 
in the way. The three 

co-operation will be determining are 

Great Britain, France and Germany: 

the judg- 

ment that the solution rests with Great 

Of 

Two plans may be 

govern- 

] 

It is well enough to have another 

Democrat 

nations whose 

but it seems to be general 

dritain.  Fraoce and Germany will 

hardly enter into any bimetallic agree- 

ment that does not meet the approval 

of Eagland. 

sent to anything of the 

forced to do so, 

come from this 

through independent 

The 

land are obvious, 

Eugland will not » 

kind, 

foree 

cCon- 

unless 

and the must 

side of the ocean, 

by the 

of KE I~ 

It is to her interest 

gz of 

world, to make the gold standard 

versal. 

action 

United States. reasons 

as the reat creditor nation the 

"Hr uni- 
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Pashing the Road il 

A dispatch from Harrisburg HAYS: 

A new element has come to the front 

in the legislative lobby at the 

capitol. It is the bicyclist, and he has 
become a potent factor for good 

shaping legislation. His efforts are 
directed through the League of Amer. 
ican Whee lmen, whose great 

State 

in 

esi fim is 

to secure better roads. The league is 

pushing the Hamilton road bill and 

the indications are that it will become 

a law in spite of the farming interests. 

The bill has gone through the Senate 

foes concede that it will go through 

the House. The League is fighting 

the Spdtz and Tipton bills, taxing bi- 
cycles $1 a year for road pury oses, 
Both have been referred to a sub-com- 
mittee of the ways and means commit- 
tee, 

The farmers are asking this legisia- 
ture that a change be made in the sys- 

appropriation, and that nothing be 

of oleo. 

the distribution of 

The farmers claim 

change in 
school fund. 

vided on the Hammond bill 

the minimum school term 

months. 

fixing 

————— A A ———— 

To Tarn Down Cigarettes.   The anti-cigerette bill which has 
passed the House at Harrisburg pro 
hibits the manufacture or sale of cigar- 
etts in this state. The penalties area 
fine not exceeding $300, or imprison- 

at the discretion of the court. 
A ss 

Card of Thonks, 

thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for their kind services extended his 
family during the recent illness and 
death of his wife, 

“ 

~One of the largest stocks of Spring 
and Summer clothing ever received in 
this part of the state, was received re- 
cently by Lewins, at the Philad. 
Branch, Bellefonte. It is a tremen-   people for the sole purpose of enabling 
dous stock and the prices are as low in 

the party in power to repay its cam- 

John Puff desires to express his | 

  
provides for the appointment, at the | 

discretion of the president, of a com- | 
international | 

coin- | 

President McKinley has | 

J. Paine, of Boston, the latter princi- | 
| each fish, 
| sale, any trout under five inches long, 
| or fish in any waters for three years in 

| which brook trout have been planted 
and if not, by the independent action | 

Wol- | 

| en, under $20 penalty. 

but this will add to and not impair ite 

by a vote of 41 to 6, and its most bitter | 

tem of distributing the public school | 

done with the law prohibiting the sale | 
Hundreds of petitions are on | 

file in the house and senate favoring a | 
the | 

the | 
present system discriminates against | 
them in favor of the more thickly pop- | 
ulated districts. The farmers are di- | 

at seven | 

ment not exceeding 12months, or both | 

  comparison, and ‘will move it, 

| possession after being killed any speck- 

Fish nnd Game Laws, 

The open season for fishing in Penn- 
sylvania is as follows: Speckled trout 
April 15 to July 15; sea salmon, April 
1 to July 31; black bass, rock bass and 
wall eyed pike, commonly known as 
Susquehanna salinon, May 30 to Janu- 
ary 1; lake trout, January 1 to October 

1; pike and pickerel, June 1 to Febru- 
ary 1; shad and herring, January 1 to 
June 20; Penobscot salmon, March 1 to 

August 15. 

No person shall cast, draw, fasten or 
otherwise make use of any sein, drift 
nets, or nets of any other description, 
or use any other applisnce for the 
catching of fish, except rod, hook and 
line, in any rivers, streams or waters 

in this Commonwealth, 

No person shall kill, sell, or have in 

led trout, save only from April 15 to 
July 15, under the penalty of $10 for 

No person shall take, for 

by the Fish Commissioners when pub- 

lic notice of said planting has been giv- 

There shall be no shooting, hunting 

or fishing on Sunday, under penalty 
Of $25. 

Wo fp oy 

A Thrilling Adventure 

A Williamsport paper tells of a thril- 

Rendible Local Dots, 

of in another colum, to come off to-day 
didn’t come off, on acconut of a big 

leak overhead. 

From Wednesday evening to this 
morning there was | inch, (.75) rain, 

gram, for to-day, 

The boro futhers are likely to abun- 
don the Bible water scheme and 

for a dicker with the nasty water com- 

pany for its excellent plant, 

Dr. G. W. Atherton, of Btate Col- 

lege, is an applicant for the appoint- 

ment as consul to Mexico. He should 

have it, 

Hud Love, formerly from: here, has 
changed his residence from Philadel- 

phia to Lewisburg. 

Will Runkle is feeling at home as 

the new landlord, so do his guests, 

with a plenty of water and we are safe 

at least. 
- a 

Hud "em for Breakfast 

at 6.35 this morning that they were 

having trout for breakfast. Amid rain 

and chill to be trouting at early morn 

is a violation of the laws- 

not of the fish laws, 

Editor Kurtz, of the Centre   
ling adventure three wheelmen had re- 

cently. The men were wheeling along | 

near Slabtown when one of them dis- | 

covered two big black bears following 
The 

men for half a mile, 
We ly 

bears chased the wheel them. 

| 
Centre | 

Heckman Lantz 

At the Lutheran parsonage, 
Hall, March 31, by Rev. J. M. Rear-| 
ick, Mr. John B. Heckman and Mrs. 
Sarah Lantz, both of Spring Mills, 

- rd — 

LETTING NOTICE. — Bids wil 
ceived for work of excavating 
Or two reservoirs, per cuble yard, All 
bids to contain the name of a respon- 
sible party as guarantee for the bidder, 
Right reserved to reject any or all bids, 
Bids to be left with the Secretary of 

Te CExTRE HALL WATER Co, 

{ i 

I Ix e- 

for one 

{ed by the physicians, but received 

i erat, caught an 11 inch trout for his | 

breakfast this morning. 

oe - 

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Hen- | © 

ry street, Alton, Il. suffered with sci- | 

atic rheumatism for over eight months, 

She doctored for it nearly 

this time, 

ommended by friends, and was treat- | 

relief. Bhe then used one and a 

bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, 

which effected p complete cure. This is 

published at her request, as she wants 

afflicted to know 

The 25 50 cent 

J. H. 

Hall, 8. M. Swartz, Tusseyville, Wm. 

R. E 

otners similarly 

what cured her. and 

sizes fur sale by Ross, 

Pealer, Bpring Mills, and 

tholomew, Centre Hall. 

The trout fishing we make mention | 
| 
| 

A full day’s rain seems to be the pro- 

seek | 

Providence is supplying the earth | 

against a water shortage for 6 months | 

Bellefonters telephoned the Reporter | 

of health, | 

Demo- | 

the whole of 

using various remedies rec- | 

no | 

half | 
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The Grand Opening 

To-Day. 
| 1 ( 

Stamped Linen Goods, Floss, Toilet 

Articles, ete. 
bi #8, near Diamond 

eV A480 CAITY 4 nine it 

3 #3 3 

Not How High a 
:. 

But ho 

(est: Ive 
i 14 

wl 14 kee § ‘ . v fine what makes ours an ever-expanding 

e purse in many homes, only to be 

others by appreciative money savers, 

Clothing and Underwear have | 

Ol ad some. Boots and 1008 In profusion 

We Mittens will keep out the eold. 

see them. We can save you big mor 

KREAMER & 

WwW 

’ $F 
8 When markin 

wen marked way « 

OW 

’ iste 

business, 

Oar Winter Stock of Dress (zoods, ! 

flown, 

. A pair of good warm Gloves or] 

#1: 
viling have just the g. Come 

v 
1eV on 

S 

ever 

  

The War 
recently asked for 
Result: Bids from 

f 

ment selected 

STANDARD OF 

YOU are able to pay $100 for 
bicycle, why bz content with 
anything but a Columbia? 

Beautiful Ast Catalogue of Columbia 
Columbia Agont   

to test the bicycle for army use, and 
Bs 

to $85 each 
$100 each for Columbias, their invariable price. 

and Hartford 
} by mail from us 

bicycles for the 
for machines ; 

And the 
our bid 

THE WORLD. 

The experts who made the. choles de- 
cided that Columbias were worth every 

dollar of the $100 asked for them, 

Bicycles is free if you call upon any 
for two s-cent stamps. 

“ f= { apt 

# 
4) 

You may need | 

in and | 

GRAINMARKET, 

Corrected weekly by R. E. Bartholomew, 
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EGISTER'S NOTICE.~THE FOLLOWING 
accounts have been examined, passed 

i and filed of record in the Registers office for the 
inspection of helms and legatees, creditors and sll 

| OLhers lu suywise interested, and will be pre 
sented to the Orphan's Court of Centre county 
for confirmation on Wednesday, the 25th day of 
Aprii A. D,, 1847, 

1. First and partial account of Issac M, Orn 
| dorf, executor of ele, of Benjamin Orndorf, late 
i of Halnes township, decessed 

<. Beoond and fio! sceount of Kate Neese, ad 
ministratrix of vic of Wm. H. Neese, late of 
Miles township, decd 

I Fourth aunual statement of John P. Harris, 
trustees of Wm, A. Thomas’ estate, late of Belle 
fonte Boro., deceased; being thirtieth annus) 

| Slutenent of sald trust 

i. First and flosl scoount o 
| W. A. Kerr, executors ele , of 

inate of Poller twp 

fD. C. Kerr and 
Alexander Kerr, 

, dec'd 

bh. First and partial sccount of B 
{ ministralor of eu 
Taylor twp, decd 

The figal account of John P 
of the estaf® of Christian Lowery 
twp , dec'd, 

7. The first and final sacoount of Mary E 
administrairix of ele. , of Catherine Gates 
Bpriog twp , dec'd. 

Fink, ad 
inte of Of Richard Newman 

eC Harris, troste 
inte of Beuner 

Hill, 

iste of 

{ 8B The finn] account of 
1 J. C. Bmull, executors o 

of Miles twp, dec'd 

9. First and final 
executor of ele. of 

Penn twp i 8 age agec'd 

of Thomas E 
fete of Joe 

¢ coount of 

Auns Ae 
MAry 

The first nnd fis BOCOUNL 
admiuistratsr of ele. of BR 

ion twp, decd 

Howard a 

cho 

First and partis] acon 
gdministrator of ele, of ( 
ogee twp, decd 

ii The seo 

' 

Meyer, executor Le, 
Ferguson twp, dec'd 

i The socount «I M 
Feidler, executors of ei 
of Millheim 

4. Ao 

| Miller, adminis 
iste of Bellefo 

15 Firstan 
executor of fu 
twp i 

Horo. decd 

4 part 

Sow 
7 

Linden | 

dar. | Bellefor le 

3 of the coun Cente 
Ener. the Associate Jud 

{ 4 Kod 1 

of March 

KHOLDERS 
i the 

THE AN. 
Stock holders of the 

iirowd Company wi 
i he Company En No 

{ General Ofice Pennsylvania RB Cn... Phils 
i phis, Pa. on Monday, Mav " a 
| o'clock p.m. Election for I 1 
{ Ore satoe day and p 

be 

Pik 

je R 

are 

id aL 
i 

ri ent Di 

2 

LECTION 
election of 

NOTICE THF ANNUAL 
ire Hall Water Compa 

Treasurer, one Sere 
for the ensuing joar, 

A J. Beestaan, on 
1897. between the 

the Ox 
i ny. for one President, vn 
tary, and five Directors 

will be held in the shop of 
{ Monday even May 2rd 

hours of 6 and 7 o'clock, p 

¥. LUSE, 
By ore lary . 

m 

iD FRED KURTZ 
President 

XECUTORS NOTICE. ~~ LETTERS TESTA 
mentary on the estate of George P. Roar 

inte of Gregg township, decessed. having 
i i duly granted to the nadersigned, they 
{| would respectlully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebled 0 the estate to make im. 
twediate pavment, and those having claims 
against the same to present them duly authentd 
cated for settlement W. 0 _REARICK, 

Centre Hall, Pa 
D.B REARICK, 

marchi6t Farmers Mili, Ps. 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE ~ LETTERS TESTA 
mentary on the estate of Mrs. Katharine 

Rishel, late of Gregg township, decessed, hav. 
ing been duly granted to the uodersigned, he 
would respectiully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebted to the estate to make im- 
mediate payment, and those having claims 
againet the same to prevent them duly suthenti 
cated for settlement M. L. RISHEL, 

Executor. 
mard-ft Farmers Mills 

nn 

XECUTORS NOTICE ~LETTERS TESTA. 
mentary on the batate of Mrs, Mary 

Bmith, late of Potter township, deceased, having 
been duly granted to the unversigned, he would 
respectfully nest all persons knowing them. 
selves inde 10 the es! to" make immediate 
payment, 8 ud those having claims against the 
same to present them daly acibenticated for set. 
tlement. 5. W.BMITH, Executor, 
marisa Centre Hall, Pa. 
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S50 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE. 

| PENNSYLVANIA 0H 
2% R. 

Philadelphis & Erle R. R. Division 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, in effect Nov, 15, 1806, 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDOR, EASTWARD 
951 a.m ~Train 14. (Dally except Bunday For sunbury , Willkerbarre, Hazleton, Pottsville 

Harrisburg and intermediate stations, arriving 
at Philadelphia at 800 p, m , New York, 4.50 p 
m., Baltimore, 8.10 p m, Washington, 4.10 p.m, 
connection al Philadelphia for all sesa-shore 
points, ‘Through passenger coaches 10 Phila 
delphis and Baltimore, Parlor cars w Philadel 
phia, 

18 p. m~Train 8. (Daily except Bundsy.) For sunbury, Harrisburg and intermediate sles 
tions, arriving st Philadelphia at 6.23 p wm. Sew 
York. 9.23 p. m., Baltimore, 6 00 p.m, Washing 
onal 7.15 p.m. Parlor car through ww Philadel phia, and pas.enger couches Wo Pulladelphis and 

itimore, 
504 p. m~Traln 12. [Daily except 

For Wilkesbarre, Hazleton, Potteviiis 
for Harrisburg and inter 
si Phil delphin 1116 pm., New York 6/8 a. m 
Baltimore 1040 p 1m. Vassenger coaches w 
Wilkesbarre and Philadelphia 
BOLp m.~Train 6, (Daily 

For sunbury, Harrisburg and 
Klations, arriving wt | adeipbie, 430 a. m New York at 788 a ws Vuilmwss sleeping cars fromm Harrisburg whhilnde plila snd New York Philadelphia passengers cat rem kloeper undisturbed until 7 9 a.m 

129 a m~Traiu 4 (Lally) For Bunbury Harrisburg and intermediate sletious, arriviug & Fhlladeiphia at 6.52 a, m., New York, $23 =. im week days, 10 85 a, m. Bunday, Baltimore, 620 a wm, Wastiinglon, 7.49, 8 m. Pullen sleeping cars to Philadelphia ang pRressclger coschies 10 
Philadelphia aud Baltimore ; 

4.18 8. m.~Train 16, dally for Harrisburg and Hlermediate stalions Brriving a1 § ade pha, ‘a.m; New York 1.1 Wm; Baltimore 255 
sling lor fhrough Poliman 

ger coaches WwW Washing 

Buuday. | 
sud dally 

edinte points, arriving 

except Bunday.) 
81 nt.rnnedisie 

i in 

"Pe 305 
& In 

8 ALG passed 

I i110 16 
wl 

WESTWARD. 

1 {Daily} 
14 Canandaigua and 

ira Ts D For Erie, i 
] inlermediste stations, 

wt, Bullaio, aud Nisgars Fails, 
nan carsto Erie sud Emirs 

Loschies wo Erie and hester, 
Train Dally) For Lock Haven 

diale lations, and dally except Bun 
i, Philipsburg. Pius 
rough cams w Tyrone 

I CXOUpL pundey.) 

wirg, Pitts 
aie mations, 

« Bullslo and Niagara Valls 
passenger cosches 1o Kane end 
Parlor car to Rochester 

Daily 
aA $rite Md inlerme 

Cieari   
rast Philly 

inwrwedi 

eXoept Bundey.) 
liste stations 

(Dally except Bunday) 
uy for Williamspor:s and 

| THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTAXDON FROM | EAST AND BOUTH 
leaves New Yor Philadel 

Harrsburg 
Dally 
am 

Wasting 
Willkesbarre 

riviug at 

from 
COBRCHLON 

as . 

122 » 
al 1200 

al Moutan- 
Pr. 

Baitimore 
&ITiY 

eaves New York 2 0 i 

fim 4.60 § weekdays, 4.3 
BE pm, § 

soutandou 9.4 3 

PaASCLE Cr O0on0 } 
in 
waves New 

BOT 

iat 

JHRENELR CT OO 

LHinute 

LEW]IsBL : TYRONE BAllLKOAL Daily Except sunday. 
wosiward ae A Easiwara, 

AN Fe 

Bb 
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¥ rd 

gs Mim burg - 

Millmont 
< sien Iron 

7 34 Paddy Mountain 
i #4 Coburn 
‘51 lerby 

Ul Rising Spring 
U7 Penn Cave 
ib Centre Hall 

Gregg 

25 Linden Hal) 

ORE Ha | 
LAIRONY 
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3 
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4 

4 

4 
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Li Dale Summit 
¢ Vieasani Gap 
SMAXemann 

0 Bellefonte 

Hal ireios leave Lewisburg for Montan- 
& 5 Tam, 1.06, 545 and 7.50 pm 

iandon for Lewisbure at 9.55 
C0 pm and stSpm 

is leave Mostandon 1001 8 1m. 
g relurnisg leave Lewisburg 1008 a 

0. and J oy p.m, 
8. M PREVOST, J. BR. WOOD 

Gen'l Pe'gor Agt. 

pm, 

seneral Manager, 

LRAILROAD OF PEXRNSYLVANIA 
Condensed Titve Table 

Resd Dowi Up. 
NO 6,80 480 2 

Rend 
i x 
{ No.l 

y A 
ELLEFV'NTE 

Nigh 

Lion 

Hecla Park. 
Dunkies .. 

HUBLERSBG. 
SSuydertown... 

tlany... 
Huston 
LAMAR... 

Clistondale... 
Ender's Fug 

Mackeyville.. 
Cedar Springs 

Salons 
MILL HALL. 

Jersey Shore... 

| Wan'porT | Lve 
J i Arr 
PHILA . 

Atlantic City. 

NEW YORK 
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110 10 a. m. Sanday 

Philadelphia Bleeping Cars attached 10 Hast. 
bound train from Williamsport a1 11 30 » m. and West-bound from Philadelphia 811] 30 p.m. 

. W. GEPHART, 
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